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Abstract-Previously
we found that flow-induced arterlolar dilation m male spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) 1s slgmficantly impaired, due to the absence of the mtrlc oxide (NO)-mediated portlon of the response, resulting m an elevation of mamtamed wall shear stress Since estrogen has been shown to affect NO-medlated responses, we hypothesized that m female SHR (FSHR) the NO-mediated portlon of flow-induced responses 1s preserved Graclhs muscle arterioles (~45 to 55 km) from 12-week-old fSHR, ovarlectomlzed BHR (OV fSHR), or ovarlectonuzed and supplemented with estrogen fSHR (OVE fSHR) were isolated, cannulated, and pressunzed at 80 mm Hg of perfusion pressure Arterlolar dllatlons elicited by step increases m per&sate flow from 0 to 25 pL/mm were slgmficantly less (by ~30%) m OV fSHR compared with !&HR and OVE fSHR (AI9 4+ 1 5 versus 26 O+O 9 and 26 8?2 0 pm, respectively at maximum flow rate) Inhlbltlon of prostaglandm synthesis with mdomethacm elicited a -50% reduction m flow-dependent dilation m all three groups of rats W-mtro-L-argmme (L-NNA) slgmficantly mhlblted flow-induced responses m arterioles of fSHR and OVE fSHR (by ~50%) but not m those of OV fSHR Constnctlons to norepmephrme (10-7-3X10-7mol/L) were significantly greater (up to ~40%) m arterioles of OV fSHR compared with those of fiHR and OVE fSHR, these differences, however, were abolished m the presence of L-NNA
In conclusion, estrogen seems to preserve the NO-medlated portron of flow/shear stress-Induced dllatlon m female hypertensive rats resulting m a lower mamtamed wall shear stress m female than m male SHR The lower wall shear stress may contribute to the mechanisms by which estrogen lowers systemic blood pressure and the incidence of cardiovascular diseases m women (Hypertension. 1998; 31[part 2] :309-314.)
Key Words: female spontaneously hypertensive rats n estrogen w arterioles n nitric oxide n wall shear stresS T he prevalence of essential hypertension 1s lower m premenopausal women than m age-matched men l-3 Also, hypertension develops more rapidly and becomes more severe m male than m female animals m genetic and other hypertensive models I-5 These findings suggest that female hormones may delay the increase m peripheral resistance associated with hypertension Several studies have already described the beneficial effect of estrogen on the cardiovascular system, yet the underlying mechamsms of these effects are not fully understood In addmon to humoral and neural factors, regulation of artenolar resistance by local factors, mtrmslc to the vascular wall are important in the development of peripheral vascular reslstance 6,7 Studies mvestlgatmg the role of vascular factors showed that the chronic presence of estrogen m female animals reduces the tone of aortlc smooth muscle ' In addition to the possible direct effect of estrogen on smooth muscle," it was shown that estrogen potentlates the endothehal function of vessels of normotensiveiO'" as well as hypertensive anlmals'2~'3 and elicits increases m plasma levels of mtnc oxide end products mtrlte and nitrate I4 It has also been demonstrated that estrogen upregulates NO synthase m vascular tlssue15
All of the aforementioned studies, however, were done m large conduit vessels or under condltlons m which NO synthase was stimulated by agonists (such as acetylcholme or substance P), which are unhkely to be involved m the m vwo regulation of artenolar resistance More recent studies demonstrated, however, that m perlmenopausal women estrogen reduced blood pressure and enhanced basal but not acetyicholine-induced NO release m foreaml resistance arteries " One of the primary local factors that determines the reslstance of arterioles 1s the myogemc mechamsm ehcltmg constnctlon to increases m mtralumrnal pressure Thus, modulation of the strength of myogenlc constrlctlon by dilator factors could be important m the development of peripheral reslstance Indeed, we have found previously that pressure-induced myogemc constnctlon 1s modulated by the basal and shear stress-induced release of NO " The essential role for NO, released from the endothehum of resistance vessels, 1s shown by studies demonstrating that systemic apphcatlon of mhlbltors of NO synthase elicit great increases m blood pressure Ix In subsequent studies we found that the basal tone 1s weaker m artenoles of female compared with male rats, and that this 1s due to a greater basal release of NO, stimulated by the long-term presence of estrogen in female rats or in ovariectomlzed female rats supplemented with estrogen "' It was also shown that myogenlc constnctlon 1s enhanced'" and that dllatlons to agorust?' and flow/shear stress'* are was equilibrated with a gas nuxture of 21% 0,/5% CO,, balanced with N,, at pH 7 4 (37'C)
From a reservoir, the vessel chamber (15 mL) was contmuously supphed with PS2 solution at a rate of 40 mL/mm After the vessel was mounted on the proximal pipette and secured with sutures, the perfusion pressure was raised to 20 mm Hg to clear the blood from the lumen, and then the other end of the vessel was mounted on the distal pipette To flush the vessel and cannulas, the system was perfused for several minutes Responses to vasoactive agents were tested at 80 mm Hg perfuslon pressure m no-5ow concimons Agonists were added to the reqervotr connected to the vessel chamber, and final concentrations are reported To assess the active lone generated by the nrterloles m response to mtravascular pressure, at the conclusion of each experiment the suffusion $olutlon was changed to a Ca *+-free PS2 solution contaimng so&urn mtroprusside (1Om4 mmol/L) and EGTA (1 0 mmol/L) The vessels were incubated for 10 minutes, and the passive diameter of arterioles at 80 mm Hg perfusion pressure was measured
Measurement of Plasma Estradiol
After the muscle had been dissected, 5 tnL of blood was withdrawn from the abdominal aorta with a IO-mL syringe contammg 0 1 mL of heparm (1000 UPS U/ml) The blood sample was centrifuged tmmediately (3000 rpm at 4'C for 30 minutes) to obtain the plasma The plasma was kept at -80°C 
Results
The systohc blood pressure, heart rate, and plasma 17p-estradlol concentration are shown m Table 1 The increase m blood pressure and decrease m heart rate after ovanectomy of SHR did not reach a level of slgmficance Plasma 17/3-estradlol concentration however, was slgmficantly reduced after ovanectomy and was normahzed by estrogen replacement Table 1 also shows the changes m body weight, uterus weight, and the ratio of uterus weight/body weight m fSHR, OV BHR, and OVE fSHR The uterus weight of OV fSHR was slgmficantly lower than that of fSHR or OVE fSHR (P< 01) In contrast, the body weight of OV fSHR was slgmficantly greater than that of the other two groups (P< 05) As a result, the ratio of uterus weight/body weight was slgmfkantly less m OV fSHR compared with the other two groups (P< 01)
The active diameters of artenoles, obtamed m response to an elevation of mtravascular pressure to 80mm Hg m the absence of perfusate low, are summarized m Table 2 The basal hameter was slgmficantly smaller m OV tSHR than m the other groups In the same condltlons, but m Ca*+-free solution, the passive diameter of each group was obtamed and was found to be similar (=lOOpm)
Expressing the actwe diameter as a percentage of the corresponding passive diameter mdlcates a slgmficantly greater basal tone m arterioles of OV fSHR than m fSHR and OVE fSHR Rg 1 summarizes the changes m diameter of artenoles of three groups of female rats m response to step increases m perfusate flow The change m diameter m response to increases m flow was slgmficantly greater m artenoles of fSHR and OVE fSHR than m those of OV fSHR at each flow step For example, at 25 pL/mm flow, the artenolar diameters of fSHR and OVE fSHR were =20% greater than those of OV fSHR For comparison, flow-dependent dilations of graclhs arterioles of male SHR, obtained prevlously,22 are also included m Fig 1 The results mdlcate that flow-Induced dilation 1s greater m artenoles of fSHR and OVE fSHR than those of OV fSHR and male SHR, thus estrogen accounts for the greater flowinduced dilation m artenoles of fSHR and OVE fSHR
From the flow and diameter data obtained, wall shear stress was calculated and plotted against the changes m arterlolar diameter Fig 2 shows that a given step increase m wall shear stress elicits a slgmficantly greater increase m diameter of artenoles of fSHR and OVE fSHR compared with those of OV BHR, resulting m a slgmficant leftward shift of the shear stress-diameter curves of fSHR and OVE fSHR The plot reveals that the mamtamed shear stress value 1s -100 dyn/cm' m OV fSHR and m-50 dyn/cm* m both fSHR and OVE fSHR Again, the shear stress-diameter curve of arterioles of OV fSHR overlaps the curve obtained m vessels of male SHR 25
Next we mvestlgated the factors responsible for the flowinduced dllatlon of arterioles of fSHR with or without estrogens First we exammed the role of prostaglandms by mvestlgatmg the flow-diameter relation m the presence of mdomethacm We found that mdomethacm alone did not slgmficantly affect basal diameter (Table 2 ) but slgmkantly reduced the artenolar dilation to increases m perfusate flow m all groups of rats (Fig 3) In all groups of fSHR the reduction of the maxlmum response was slmllar (between 50% and 60%)
After control responses were obtained, L-NNA was used to examme the mvolvement of NO m flow-induced responses (Fig 4) L-NNA abolished the difference m basal tone m three groups of fSHR (Table 2) and slgmficantly (by -50%) shifted down the flow-diameter curves m both fSHR (top) and OVE fSHR (bottom) In arterioles of OV fSHR (middle), however, the mhlbltlon was not slgmficant These findings mdlcate that L-NNA has a slgmficantly greater effect on flow-induced responses m artenoles of RHR and OVE fSHR than m those of OV fSHR In the presence of L-NNA, admmlstratlon of 
Discussion
The new findings of this study are (1) that wall sheer stress 1s mamtamed at a slgmficantly lower range m skeletal muscle arterioles of female SHR compared with male SHR, (2) that this 1s due to the still-present NO mediation of the flow/shear stress-induced dilation m female SHR, (3) that this response IS dependent on the chronic presence of estrogen m female rats, and (4) that artenolar constnctlons to NE are slgmficantly reduced by the concomitant release of NO but only if estrogen 1s present m female hypertensive rats Hypertension 1s known to be associated with an elevated penpheral reslstance6r7 for which all the causes are not yet fully elucidated Interestingly, population-based human studies showed that women have a lower prevalence of and less severe Previous studies of large isolated condmt vessels suggest that release of endothehal NO 1s greater m females than m males and that ovanectomy eliminated, whereas supplemental estrogen therapy restored, this difference s," Because these vessels do not contribute slgmficantly to the penpheral resistance, it was of interest to elucidate the possible role of estrogen m the long-term regulation of penpheral resistance In isolated artenoles of skeletal muscle of normotenslve female rats, we found a greater dilation to agonists known to release NO than m those of normotenslve males ") In addltlon, it was shown that the greater basal release of NO causes a slgmficantly greater reduction m the magnitude of myogemc constnctlon m artenoles isolated from female rats compared with those of male rats I') These findmgs have obvious physlologcal lmportance, because artenoles are the vessels pnmanly responsible for the development of penpheral resistance Furthermore, it was also shown that dilations to NO-dependent agonists (eg, (substance P) are also greater m artenoles of female compared with those of male hypertensive rats 23 Dllatlons to the NO donor sodium mtroprusslde, however, were similar m both normotenslve and hypertensive rats of both sexes, mdlcatmg that neither hypertension nor estrogen have substantial effect on the responsiveness of artenolar smooth muscle to NO "'23 Previous studies showed that constrlctlon to phenylephrme 1s reduced m mesentenc arterioles of female rats compared with those of female rats after ovanectomy and that the difference 1s due to a greater release of NO m the vessels ofthe non-ovanectomtzed females " These changes were also accompanied by correspondmg changes m systemic blood pressure In the present study we found that NE-induced constnctlons m female arterioles are weaker if estrogen 1s present and that this 1s due to the greater concomitant release of NO Because m hypertension it 1s likely that artenoles are exposed to a higher level of clrculatmg and/or neurally released NE, the greater release of NO m female hypertensive rats can have a greater counteractlve effect on the constnctlon elicited by NE Thus, NE may have a significantly greater effect on penpheral resistance and blood pressure m male hypertensive subjects as well as m female subjects after menopause, m whom estrogen levels are decreased Regulation of peripheral resistance IS influenced by the tone of skeletal muscle arterioles, which 1s regulated by several local and remote mechanisms Previous studies showed that alterations m the function of the local factors can contribute to the increase m peripheral resistance m hypertension " 21',25 Several pieces of evidence suggest that endothehum-derived NO 1s one of the primary factors able to counteract pressure"'-, NE-, anglotensm-, and endothehn2'-induced constnctlons, responses that are enhanced m hypertension Indeed, systemic mhlbltlon of NO synthase elicits great increases m systemic blood pressure '* In VIVO, one of the primary stimuli for NO release 1s an increase m wall shear stress during increases m blood flow velocq or vlscoslty Previously we found that flow dependent dllatlon and, thus, regulation of wall shear stress, 1s altered m male SHR, resulting m an elevation of wall shear stress m skeletal muscle artenoles " This increase m wall shear stress 1s caused by the impairment of the NO-mediated portion of shear stress-induced dilation 25 Thus, the aim of the present studies was to elucidate whether the NO-mediated pornon of flow dependent dllatlon 1s still present m arterioles of female hypertensive rats.
Companson of the findings of the present and previous studies revealed that flow-dependent dllatlon 1s greater m female than m male SHR That the greater response 1s dependent on a greater release of NO and the presence of estrogen m female SHR 1s m&cated by the fact that the difference disappears after mhlbltlon of NO synthesis or if female rats are ovanectomlzed
In contrast, if ovanecton-uzed fSHR received estrogen, the greater flow-dependent artenolar response 1s restored It 1s also of note that flow-induced dilation m artenoles 1s completely blocked by removal of the endotheha1 cell layer 24Thus, the presence of estrogen m female hypertensive rats mamtams the endothehal synthesis of NO m skeletal muscle arterioles, manifested by a substantial shear stress-induced release of NO We speculate that the physlologlcal importance of our findmgs 1s that the greater release of NO m artenoles of f3HR to flow/shear stress tends to reduce peripheral resistance by ehcltmg a greater suppression of the constnctor mechanisms, compared with what occurs m vessels of male SHR Together with the augmented concomitant release of NO m response to NE the greater NO release m response to shear stress may delay the manifestation or development of hypertension that other-314 NO Mediation of Flow-Dependent Dilation m fSHR wise 1s likely to be genetically determined m a similar manner m male and female SHR This speculation 1s further supported by the finding that the maintained artenolar wall shear stress 1s lower m fSHR than m ovanectormzed fSHR and male SHR, suggesting that m the presence of estrogen the greater NO synthesis elicits a lower power dlsslpatlon m the female circulatory system by increasing artenolar diameter Thus, a lower systemic blood pressure 1s required to provide for an adequate cardiac output and blood flow to tissues m female hypertensive rats Indeed, previous studies showed that estrogen augments the contrlbutlon of NO to regulate blood pressure m transgemc hypertensive rats expressing the mouse Ren-2geneZR and that estrogen attenuates the development of hypertension m SHRs 29
In conclusion, we demonstrate for the first time that both basal and shear stress-stimulated release of NO IS greater In arterioles of female hypertensive rats than m males or ovanectomlzed females This results m a reduced artenolar wall shear stress, which may contribute to the delay m the increase m peripheral resistance and systemic blood pressure m female compared with male genetically hypertensive rats Smular mechanisms may operate m humans as well
